
In Crawford, Orange Co„ N. T.., on the Iftth JAL,.
by Rev. A. Johnston,' LLIMr G. F. FORDII of :Mont-
rose, and Miss Srs.sx CORWIN, o 1: the former place.

. At Skinners Eddy. Jan ISt, by Rev. R. Van Valk-

berßt .*'DAVITL V. FRANCEand Miss LCTITLI. D.
'

trit ; bf Itth•el. . .

J. lith„,hythe same, Mr. Wm. 11. Cants-six. of
• Actium, S*zsq. Co., Pa... and Visa. Lterts. J. Tess,

arf, &Tuscarora, Bradford County, Pa. .
. In Chard, Oct: hy Ilter. C. Miflei, Mr, QCs.

of Mass, and Miss Emirs J. WE'*, of Lenox.

• - • •

. • DIED.
.In 'Mont:lke, on the evening of the :lath ult.,

Gtonoa Asa Con, aged 'b.lyears. / 1
in 144, iiiiLLe tliitit ult.; Tnowas Cl. Siirn, for•

.6erly of Minneapolis, Min., aged ifY:reak •
.

lu Binghamton, (at school,). Jan. id , 18lft. Miss
MARION, only daughter of\.E. Eenlieo, of Gibson,

_

-

N.; aged 'io e.sirs.'..l
t ,

•..
. • . .

Marion wassone ofthe most estimable young la
•Alles of the place in which she resided, with as good
:evidence of Itanr life isany ofus. With wore than
ordinary qualities oftitind, she WAS away at school
preparing herself for the more active duties of we-
manhood, and while,there, the Mow was dealt, and
the Odled to her fttal -account. ' I speak in behalf of
a. large circle ofkind friends when 2 soy to the be-
reared, we sympathize with you in the in•eut loss) nu

'. have unstained. and by this sudden act ofGod we

arc,called td mourn deeply the Icos.or a dear friend
and associate-4A tildim we shall ever hold in kind
remembrance. '

When one so universally loved and respected bv
all who knew her, has been taken front our midst, it
is. with a sorrowfulheart that we speak, even of her
goodness, for it-bringsfresh to mind the sad truth,
that-atn ornament to the circle in which she mated
has been called from her worthy position among tne
living and laid within the narrow lint'w• of the tomb.
tmegls the memory of the dead brings with it 'a sad-
nerK yet we lore to think of them, as when-with us
they mingled in the social scenes of life—Men trace
them through all the Mations they bore to those
around them, and call to mind the frequent acts of
kindness shown to their companions.. They mac
have bad faults, but the grave has covered them all.
Ulna been thus wisely ordered, that the tomb seals
aliremenibranee oferror on the part of its inmate ;

we onlyrecollect bow good and kind they bare been
to us, and how much we are indebted to them for
their kindness; and this I think is one orate -wisest
orderings ofProvidence, for, the vacated memory of
every thing wrong and fresh recollection of their

, goodness, is the bettercalculated to teach us 'one of
the great lessons that God designs us to' learn from
thesedden removal of a friend from Earth to Eterni-
ty, which is, no Matterbow much 'roodneits we pos-
sess, or how highly we are esteemed, orare born., to
die, When ,the dm.tedyee, on his terrible errand
frotn the ek e the dead, summons one' with whom
we hare beenassociated from earliest childhood, the
deeper emotions of the heart are awakened. and our
realisation of the uncertainty of lifeis enlarged.

Goi lute a purpoae in thus. afflicting, us, and :we
should learn from this that our lives are•not ourown,
and that 'we 'cannot prepare too soon to meet our
God. T. L. C.

•

Is Susquehanna Depot. on the 20th ult., IfEmssa,
only child ofHenry and Ellen A. Hall, aged 4 years,
6 months, and its days.-

• Farewell My eltild,'my darling one,
Thy spirfeelled, thy spirit's gone

-

-
To Heaven above with Christ to reign;
Where,thon silt never feel a pain. -

In rain the tears thy parents shed,
fu vain their hearts with anguish bled,
In rain their anxious care and. griCf,
God, Godalone could give relief.

No more shall sickness pain Thy breast,
But with thy Savior's lore possessed,
Thy pains, thy griefs, thy groans, thy sigh;
Are all exchanged forioys on high.
Prepare, 0 Lord, on;hearts to feel
&timbales to :thy heavenly wilt ; -

. Mar we our child, our all rtsipt
To thee, for all we have are thine.

In, Binghamton, N. Y. on the :fad ult., Eld. dons
Hanes, ofGroat Bendoigerl 76 years and 6 inad+6.
-fie was born in Worcester, N. Y.., and moved in-

to Susquehanna County some forty-fire years ago.
During most of that time be has raided in the
Township of Great Bend. He was. it, is believed, one
of the constituent membersof the Greatliend Baptist
Church, and continued a menihir ofthat,church
til.hisdeath.' Ho served it faithfully in the capacity •
at differenttimes, of Deacon; Licentiate, Preacher,
and Pastor. /le was regularly ordained to the Cos-
frel Ministry in 1132. With a modestestimate &his

natinahuid acquired, he was never.. dispos-
ed, onany occasion to make himself conspicuous:

. but in an bumble quierway, (as rather feeble health
and the eircurarnees ofa large family would allow,)
he sought to driTtis Master's will in preaching the
Gospel Inneighborhoods comparatively destitute of
'thespians -of Grace.. By the good he, was _known
only tobe loved. He was respected by all. It wo'd
be Math tofind, even • among departed worthies,
One who had left a hates' reputation for honesty, in-
teg ty,snd sincere piety,as a heritage for his children.
Is the aurae cal la he Ind-been celled to endure
nary of the hirdshlps.ofearly settler's life,Ltd trials
Conneeted with affection and 'faithfulness. Among
_these was theburial of his wife and /wren 'of their
eleven children. He bas now.gone to meet them in
the spirit land. filthooglosnore suddenlytban andel-

• paced by-near friends, be passed away in an hour of
full consciousness, strongfaith, and brightbrie. His
death, in the stron_g language of Tupper, "-was .the
sun at his setting." row.

In Montrose, on the Ittli 'nit, Mrs. Lanni, A,wife •
of S. M. Wilson, aged IS yrs,6 months sad 11 days.

When the warrier !mama victorious': from the bah
the field hoiriondly.dono shout die praises of the
toommient • _And-when , Unman, De4, weak, timid
woman, meets undauntedly die great .'Ming of ter-
rors," and " conies off snore than conquethr," oh,can
-we be mute? 'No, let it pass from heart to beam,
from lip term, "she died trionwpAsstl" But not in
herown strength met she that ha dread. foe, abet
leaned open the ism of Him who said, "I em the
resurrection and theBk."

Mrs- Alison's illness was lingering, and&stressing.
Consemptigathasilw years marked his feirful pres-
ence byore sparkrtnif eye, and glowing lip ;
lude ourfears surd hispower shouldbecome irrcsist-

. ,Ilkarly throe matiesj, j'atttg. 'kW°
was atrideen ditto. never -to the sgioLL•row the- .

first albfiegined/oproasid x&li die bit& that It wit!
• -harlot 1111.80. Shehadbeen, ftr,a-loattiate, an

accepts* fad at the besbytastaa Chars* of

Farm for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his farm bleu:acd in

the town of Lathrop, Susq. County, coataikeng
GO ACRES.

in a good atate of cultivation, well watered, with a
frainelionse and good barn, and an orchard of 100
trees bearing fruit. The above farm is distant about
Ye miles from the Hopbottom Defoti the P. L. &

g,and 0 miles front Xontroia, the,co. !,eat.
Trams made kintan.by eagittg- titC sultscriber

On the pretthees...
• N. Other landsatriolislog nan also be bad. •

' - 4010' LORD.
PLOT* Feb: 2,1859.-3wp

SHERIFF'S SALES
*Lane of sMalry writs flamed by -the Court

1.-1-ofriammcmrem ofSusquehanna county :uol to
Medirected, l waexpose to tee by public vendue,
at the Court Ifouse in Montrbst,onSiturday the DIlb
day of Feln 0ar.,1859, at one o'clock, p. to the fol-
lowing describetlyieers or parcels of land, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Ilarford, County of Susquehanna,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wr it: on the north by lands of.— Green
formerly N. Guard: make east by hauls of the heirs
of Luther Price, deed ; on the south be land of Da-
vid Taft, and on the west by lands of Shepherd Car-
penter ; containing about 85 acres, be the same more
or less, together with the appurtenances, 3 dwelling
houses, 1bats, 1 orchard, and about 50 acres itti-
prered..

Taken in execution at the suit otsZerah Very cs.
Charles Withey.

Also all that certain .piece orparcel of land sit-
uate in the township of Sew Milford, county of5415.-
quebanna, and State of Pennsylrania, bounded anti
described as fellows, to wit : beginning at stones the
southwest corner of lot So.' 178, thence by the west
line thereof east 142 8-10 perches to the centre
of the road; 'thence along the same S. 89' east 33
perches; 'thence S. 62' em 4 iltialad 9-10 perches to
G. Peck's corner 'oppos.ite a post;'thence along said
Pea's line S. /31 7-19 perches „to stones inlhe south
line of No. 173; thencealong the same north SR".
west G 2 perches to the beginning; containing 54
acresiind four perches„ Also all that other piece
situate as above; bounded and described as follows,
to wit :'beginning hi a public road at the • northeast
comer of Jacob Wayrusn'iland; thence along the.
said Wayinatis land south 22-* west 38, rods to a post,
and north SIT west it 046-10rods to a P&L and
south 8}". westR 8 rods to-a Past, 'andsouth 32 1' west
10 and 6-10 rods to it post, End south 21' west 8 rods
to Joshua Phinney's land; theses along the same
south 811* eats 35perches toa hemlock stump ;
thence north east 142 perches to the aforesaid
public road ; thence akwig said road north 874' west
11 aad 1-10 rods to the beginning;-, containing .19
acres and SS .perches, beshesame more or, less, to-

• gether with the appurtenances, one framed house,
one orchard, and about 40' acres improved. Sal
two pieces lie adjoining and occupied as one farm,
and the- improvements are on *both of the above
described pieces.

Taken in execution at the suit of G. S. Bennett
vs. John S Wayruan.

PurchSsers will in all cases be required to pays on
the day of ask, an amount sufficient to .cover.the
coats ofsale, otherwise, the property will be resold
forthwith. , • JOBS YOUNG, arty,

Sheriff's Office, Montrose,Feb. 2, 1859.

suserzwiwAvointry

NORMAL -'-SCHOOL,
4t Montrose; Susi& Co., Pa.

J. F. SJOUARD, AA, PRINCIPAL.

TErtxtext termof the ."Sysecrnasna Cocas
NOEYAL BMW will commence On •

• Monday the 14th day of Feb., 1.859;
to continue eleven or twelve weeks. For the accent•
modstion ofleachers who dottrel° attend a quarter
of eleven weeks, and are unable to be present until
the 21st of February, the-OPENING ADDRESS will
be delivered on that day, in the Academy Dalt, by
Wx.11.- JEsscr."&i., and die term, (if. advisable,)-,
will continue eleven weeksfromthat time.

During the term Prof. Svonnisto- will 'deliver a
course of Lectures on the Science and Art of Teach-
ing; Moral Culture, and Elements of Character. and
en Natural Philosophy. Lectures will also be deliy-
ered by F. B. Darnios, M. D., 1041 Emton;
and others. durharshe term.

Students who consult lbeir-leeni.-itilarest will _be

tireseFt the fiat rzu time term, ea willallow
no trariaWish to keep themonerouretst from their
,school dutioi. •

All who desire cantalc lessons In Instrumentalsnd
Vocal Music under thorough instructors connected
with The echooL

EZPE9rOS.
TOMS, in NonfatDepatintest,ll weeks,: $6,40.,

in Primary . - . 14611.-
. " Laski 404Greek, catnt, do, 4,01.

4arltnical 'Mask; ! 2,00:'
Booed per week. • . 2,00-;

- le is *Amble tbseeabieb.bab bep.id in beh
moce, sadnolladaeriave will beau* hesuudapta
are absent, 4=Bo' use sassortePtrocrier,*Wadies& beard atetine-Eorlaither-OuticvieeitgOilailheFeb4al.'riet
-.T. Lr sebbbase.-: .: :,,.I:WAL #lmsor. Pruidott *‘'

itottuoses Ao. Sit
:

l :-if ME

1854, . UW. NOTI; Treourer. D.R.
Tosmousit I Tossistroilibtutds ..pa last Auditors' rrpost...triroll
To stuouot of Dspilistos for 1.4•4
Ta aml'ared from Totter. siborlfrolbrlinos and juryfess, 1:1.11
To :moo: t.frosa tinsestsli idislAo • 6,Ard
To auttitudrevolved trout rot untod Lam's-
To amount se nosey loosed, - • fsWrJ

113.58. • CONTRA,
By Andutitrad osurty ,
By Exonmttorts tttCapeotani.

•Brr rtrecutaite to Collector&
Bilgaltion SdlWADSOntriri.
By voway OrSery ruatetitol Irum lu.kto 1114 15,L75„

rerrrouladnttr onmetptri killt.47),V.at tvereent.rrz.tt
Ely gegateloicoraatzpoMtined. $14,600" to. st ,11—v70, ,4
1;)- ittotitneut twayy,,.

~•Fsmoumin TrearrtreeststuK 1.11.9.116

(IR.
sie.te

12MES

16'5 8.1Recapitulation. ofCourt Menne keeount.t Dr.
T. C0ntr0.1.1%.1... •
T. wilitionsilvxPel 079itinticemTo Cumfatt!Wcourt. oar 1,415,70

ME MEM
-

- -
..1858:: ... , :-• •• • " CONTRA,' ':

- '-i cR,
nr INiza..-eteahisetworCq. Bonds redeemed lottk lot-41400.00
Bycolt pokllaA!goo,t. 1y,0... taloMo
}womb, gold for F orolok/Nr- -

- .
- -' 1.42:,70

ByllasegfrOlßM tottotazollogj , • - • ' ' 4.3.17 M

Statesstolaisi4o-areasayaand,lB,
Tplitbdisll,l-Nii* ' 4«..; .4.;... 4:il ir.l4
'Tomem,*atino ?INA '

-
"

' 0.41i)
.Tetiqbwowopidy. to,Covet. nom Coattadogy

rig* kiste. • , ' •
•

~ r t1L 1X0............ ..... alma
ficylingiunsinds0 Meta(am*avlosista. akr., sa per

:Ow
- OP Wecatity tleboobs wbe a canesastseat. • A •

. r.

~ 4.04-111g. A.Cadosolik Clark. _,- _..._,. .-
- _ ~, •

--terasdputendyFOlWUNllolllo.lllll6 *lsit..4-ir.

ikarakkaoboB r taka sarson.by -
•

NowMord,

F.dtiCatlopal Notie;--en Petorday, at
p. -February 5tb.1859,5. Navies,

Est., deliver s scientific lecture befbro the
Bridgenater %Sash* geaelrensvAssociitioa, at the
free 0401berme In Montrose.

O. Carr See'rv.

clitious Notice.—ltcr., A. D. :WAttiisir
*II Fent In the Unliersiain U'.Orrb; Montmse,
neitSeighly: gebieitin at afternike,7 tithe high-
*skit god by-ways of liFe."

ItEADV •

wixEIIIGEVE COMPANY,i‘Baca:
AFC hereby notifiej to meetat their tug iue ;louse,
of &today, Fthrhary sth, et 61 o'clock, p. m.

E. U. Futottex, Forcoicto7'.
L. L.- LTONS, Secretary;

Monday. —.4%. reb-7, 'SO.

--“e% ' girl I'
* r,:rars,rwv -,0

e....:.W. afdHe
i • .. ./teller.* ;aitled to meet at tittle F:ngineHouse, on

Monday, Feb. 7th, at 7\o'doet!„ 11 m.
J. P. W. itILEY, Foreman.

• .•
•

C. F. .13.a.n.sr; SeiTrtaiy.

J. P. W. RILEY
' AGENT FOR •

WheelettilTilson's Sewing Machines,
_

• THE BEST: 111 !USE.
.

• . .

3ir/tras stnit-•llttalsrse ch tort sldlnt hi.O that' saki esso,4,1tl* Itisto:lot tqath. woilltmoo., tr!kt l..,tra. Wootcptssot t.,:t•
tott roods, unmoor.. stabaing. punting,Sear, ..c.ttc.... triUlitsi.i.gtb
.6144 btalltr.ll%.4lJrtosay laza rsot.

- We pryer WHrzLeek.-Witsme*SeicisgMachinek
forjanikuti.--Tienipse.

We ralmod ionagiie any thing more rerfret.NEW You EcAsouan.
Monireme; Dee.19t i858 .-I.r. :

•

& BAKER'S
C:fiI.tDR4TEDg•EWITIG. tiIACHIRES:

49S Broadway, New York.
1$ SimmerStreet, Boston. •

730 Chestnut Street. Mal;
'137 Baltimore St.. Baltimore.

- 169 West 01151... Cincinnati.

kMew
ijt 775 rnaehe tetentrenn tiro5p0.1:5- I,ll.`bAV:

requiting horeterndlng nether:ad .Items. elht.(sat!. rtt.
hitchee in a stieerinr rtyla rnlttltlngeach .rantI. It. ft.rn otx.e.thatt.
teithrmtreeimrse to the hanelnetytle. reqitlretl by other ma-
eland. It Letter and cheaper selelte4 than a ..emnerett. yart.

even IS detGssll&
ter one cent an hour. Sera. Mt A etw.rh...a.

- F. B. CHANDLER, Agott.
ItOrrigtgE, December % ISsee. •

Efil

MMEXEM=!===
. .

Monte Bat ealseNdoint that -the P6B'ooloo of
regeneration bid b4.llgathering the dust of earth.,
she fled anew to the living fountain,. " washed her
totrailidilaidititie ii4lfa fn titebtoOder the l'Agub."'
The *deli isinithariaug,h. None could-visit the room
hallowed by her pres,ctice, without feeling that she '
was Meetfor Maven.; To j;ive lap beg' children was .
the mbet serene struggle, bat ftifas brief; With street
runtnetion the said, "the lje iand that sustainer
me will lake &rye iifii4M."- tender
regard for her husband and rinds toMintring,
and her heart constantly overflowingwith "gratitued
for the kind attentions so freely bestowed.. 'Many
Valuable books, and other precious littlegifts she des-
ignated to be-given to those most. beloved. .Indeed,
she left nothing unsaid,' or undone that would be
soothing or coinfoiang 'when she should hare passed
away. olt, how fbnlijr we cherish each
word rhe breathed, asa rick-gem in the signet ring
'ofher love. „at.times the vail that hitleirthe virittn
al from the earthly seemed lifted to her mortalvision
and she would exclaim, " Oh, there is unutterable
blur in Heaven !" When the last momentcame, with-
out a moan, or faintest sigh: her glad spirit passed
(crint,its.y!ty sitting to the glory of the Eternal
iii t litismurmured idOily as she Red ; " l am going,-,
lam koirtg." Then, like an eildi fr.';iti flit Other
shovcame the last " farewell, farewell:"

With the-stricken; the desolate, an d the mother-
less w.e sorrow, and yetyith the Attgels we rejo;ee;
-Ear: religion has gained another bonfruest; and Heaven
anOther . .

.. 0, donot say " she's dead,' ,
• - Link not her name with clay—

Say one we lore both Ned
• To readmi ofendless day.

Serene of llia dear fold
Thg.*teigigrd Jdh,esdled home—

Ver deserts Ideas andcold,
:So more with us she'll roars.

0, sayan Angel throng
Cameat the dawn of daY.

And n ith triumphant aoug,
Bore the redeemed away.

anee•erptsx. ,
fiesns' ctsitm gittekA4cOini4s ray

To cheer us on to IreSien.
11.ratio nEt'id.; "

Link not heinnfilb withSar one tee lore Lath fled
Toscalins of endless dap'.

'TEETH.
GUM arfd Plain TM!), for Fecs tt

sta TOlRthf.. ,

31 tiff=c:rcii. 2: 185?

Administrators, it olive:
XTOTICE is lieribj• given to all persons having de-
.lll mends against the Estate of Groan. Fe.ocem,
late or Bush town:ship, deed, that the sauternes' be
presented to the undersigned ter arrangement, And
all persons indebted to said Estate are requesteti, to
make sr.Frfledilte pstirfent.

u. t ip ,'"olT let".l3.ll :ll-11*, I 14"
Rush, Feb. 2,1869.-431r

Adnilnistrator's ot ice
I\TOME is hereby given to all perrdns haring de-
ll mob amunst the- estate of Jous Booms,
deceased, iyta ofLibel:7ith.r.t the smoe men be pre-
seii'ted fa t!tc tinderaltsi-ed toe arhingetlittil, and in
permits todelited to said estate ireemltiested to make
immediate pgrnient. . •

JOSEPH' NtEllistErti Administrator.
'liberty, February .2i 1852;-8wr

. _

CASHPaid. for OATS,
AT MONTROSE DEPOT.

TLIE subscriber, or his Agent, will tot. at Montro se

MINI Intl! the Ist illy of March next, to par
C.iSti for Oats on delitery. - Wilt pay

44 Outs Per tonshel,
durin!;tlie neNEfen days. VITIER.'

• Montrose reti; 2; 185t+1.-"w

===4 CM=

- .

or '
. gx.

OY
,u-Ohatiritt County.-

,llade arylpubtisbni inporinanee4l an "let ofA •

, 15th, of April, ..D., 1834.
—;--

.11111rA"USTI%
Accoulits for 1858.

SUSQU'EMIA,
Balance of Collectl
Com.rribio. 1 Towsermr.

r,Wel#
11...,‘:.;11 ...*;.• • 1

thtr!irarrOlml P*lll?Menn3l"leic
11.341 421 1,119201 421 $l6
7,43 41', 744 41, 4 44 1 n
14.1 183 74' oil 804

74 1'34. ?6 819 A
443 3Et rlr :41 a ail

: 3.4 21 1b: 12 .41
721 fl 671743 1. I.lr 2.: 011

97it 10! to
Ito f.. 7 11.4 s 3 11 91 741
144 01 120 it 4 91

tr 2 • 4011 Ir.. I, 1/i 71 61
715 46, 4P.11 81 34 .7.5
(AS 4RI 11,0 S9O
VII711 414' 57 S 8fit, .45 84

NM.! Iti 8 4/4
NMI 711 077 01 !MI 517,

nt9 ,191 tte. 6, 1 16
h 17f

56, .11 1,1 tit 11 71'4 a 9;rig, =IP! if g
8113 741. 1 II 55

14! 741 11' 0111
5.19 It'll ;TA .1

4..1 :4 1, 817 11 99• t ,7 .7 1
616 591 %%Oil 6 IX' 48 41
1441.; 1461. aBl de:
tnt 4; 410 7: 881 7.. It

le! MO 11; 3 71. N 1 141C.+4 21, 11,V. 88 16 1, 2 79-46
S".11 43 216 24 146+,4, 18 18
2:14 66: 11 0 74' 1 :81

. .
IL Wars(
J. L. A‘Lint,..'ll,4.Rlyn„..
It, W. Rat try,.
E.S. Ls,:
E. It.tiatet,...
11. 11r0wne11...;Dum1a1f.......
F.. T. coller...;FHtndnille.
F. l.!n.
M. S. Tos-tie...Fort,Sl.ax,
L. G. lletotrlt.. .
R. P. TerDosk•rnillt

nn.A...... Herrick,—
ts
I •rt,yi.tt,:affutt•hy..-
I...sinith • 1.11,6uP:T.

et.Talrer...q.nox.
Tf.T.- linhlwoonA-Ithrop
n.Plckerine.rt'Ll , 0utr0m.......1
W. W.
11.. .31141,11e10,111.1
J.T. Ntiller.:....tNvo 3111t0r5,1
E.A. Ilatton...lll.4a.lude.•• • I
It. P. Itaker....,
W. 11. tia!gr.. 'Silver Lake..
T. Scot t
W. St Intier...;sl..q.
A.T. 02.11ovrar.IThotr.soo.,...

11==1===t1
.17$C4P17'CIATIOS.

Tidal auleasnt
Am.-m:lf ;obi I.r!oder,.
Atustgctof E.uhvettatioult to Col.— •..

Amountor rereentato
Tr,-3.urre.013,,r.Mnntmr, . MUTT. Trmstirts

- Mevantlbct 31. ) „

Sasgnelianna Cotuity-185&. iDR
VietirdialMSEMiSCutiN.;:i • • -

11.444 Vitwep.~ .. •
RoAtllLintige

•P..Wr11m..P01.um1+1131)11."‘,..
•

•*iltatN: baw,t:
.•

• •

t•ra.4l.Juiorp,..... . ... ... ..... ••• • •
1.1,10.50 n
eattl.st OAR.%.1111111.010$.1SLrtillf
P. P. 11.411..1er, I.lteShrtiff
1/. 11. ft. Wstlc, Prrthsnotury and
s, It. Well., late Prrsthno••tAry sod
enante itnroir ntfeenuAl,....... ...

Inteer..t o.lll[l. 111/111d• monfe•ROHM.
A Nl.'4,l,ss•r .11) , 1 11. Spaft.sl,

.1
Joaitts ...... ....... .

St:49llllT
I'll,llol 1,111114%
S. Crus,lik.un Cnurt C. 111.1
T0 ,11.1,11, F.lurli u.
f1,,m11 • . .....

- .Wlll.l
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Statement ofTreali. Ac. with Military Fund
C. jr. Jrtyrr 7',easurer,

al...tntt r,,,ir4 dfr:u

sss. CONTRA. '

11,=it ;47,4A B.iu ,r, A.:ll,lncr.as tierarcanttrort el.. 1;

By amount rtal,i A.4emr,nk
14. tvnuunt Print
Brzakount juin Commi.slolmr.
liyamousat fr.Agt for rltatlrinert. eo.oo.
iiv rOllll7/14,Ionero /'lark
Br Trpa.,trolllo,,fmturn-on . . .

By amount In Trem.urrea nanilt,
111..A421

Treaanrer•inAimmintturreit withthe Com
monwealth, ofPenmylyania.

1556. C. TV. ..orr, Treasurer. DR.
To ,g2T, 2,1, anient2 r. State Thee% leeted and aeeeeeed tnr

the eye of theNanneneweeallh. for the ream a•
statteatent of Co.Vommieiketerillled withold Teem.rer. r.fei

,sterrerate :mom, of eatealadlne• faseefor tererVen. year,
ILL: 1,12, 1,111.and2.92 ,1,a. per 134 411,1it0. Report,

Ta nmwelt rereleed fromrmeated land ,

To atneatit rem:Vett ircuat eel netnal Wale.

- -
.

18.58. COXTRA. OR;
Ite Ere neemittMineral to Cutlectors on foal settlement, $ .:01.m .

Br Mu/nem:VT'. to rnileriorA,, .1..., Z.'
Itynn:rd.ltlnplteltet fnr creelnats years Iltft, '49, And .:.4.. .310,C
lit-antenna In Teemetrefe hand. I, 4.19a. !mathe Pmr tent, fi.sl ,, ,Gs
BS Treartrces Percent:Tr on 46:51,949. at 1 Per Mt...... .4,..",

IBM

Staten. on, Qf Treanurer's Arenornt, R.-lotion to Road
• awl School tares on Unsfated Land.

Fiasr—Ro MEI
Torun't MTV's:war for Retort I lir oret ;aid Toro•l.lMV42s6

-talrA,for iika year, Li:4; wet .11y ?mu, pesur-ULUO,... 42.
r • .1-jri

SECOROSCIIGOL TAXF.S. • '

Tnemt M$oknalWurrantsl Ilysonl Fold Towtvailps.+6ll.67
y'ri 1534 A 11Z:',. 043.66 ißy 7n-.A. Dem,daa—•—
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StatementofSherif 'sAcroantfor 1859

ME

1838. JOIIN YOUNG, Sheriff:
T., waeuiteor lines apl.3orrtem 1.4per Coinlt:Ai of the

clert of the OAKof QuiteScstUrte.

1838- '
, CONTRA. -

"' fT
liv antrolut f.lllTrva.norr 9roletrule•A inLb account.. (11:%.11
Ifs , 9 Percent 1,13.11,1,,11 $143 for collorling. 4.b9
ityauwucet ituroli...44llllr --

- 9.-on, , ... . ____

Trearurerof Sueriehasna..,Caunty in Account Cur
:rent ,seith said L'ounty

Ir. ,65t.66

ErM

ME

~100 111 Wmitod
CHOPPERS cen find: employment two `mil:

South of noscow,'m the Del. Lack. k Weet.R.l4
We aro paying rerety-Weini 'Cents a Magid

conijor cutting woodtwo feet nag,;, CASH once alj
's'ho timber i.heavy Beta, lmb;and Ma

ph4 •; CHARLES lIEBARD,
' ISAAC S. CASE.'

,Moscow, Jan;.l.o, - • IF
Settle I Settle Y 1

.Shore Seillemerip make Long Friillds.
volt

,

voltthe neconnuoillicili of terr se whod,„" pat!,
1. ninisedine heretolne, I will say, that 1, ivith
my books, bills, and actiunts, will lie at the col:fowl
ing timed-planes for full settlement or the same.—l„i

IIflot,that I wish to hurry paymuut'but that we may'.
settle and yoii I%dy Yd !ln convenient. I will take oat
in fact almost every kind of prodUce. So yenta. i
you hare anythir.g you wish to spare, 'tiring it along
—limner not refused. I willsbe at Wm. Jones, neail ILathrinis Lake,-on Tuesday, . Feb. Bth ; at ()verger
Balls, in Forest Lake, Thursday and Friday, Feb, 1

and) I ; at Elijah Adams, Auburn, Tuesday and WedJ,l
nesdiy, Feb. 15th and 16th ; at George 'Lewis's; fill
Glincick, Friday, Feb. 19th ; at L. lineman's, Laws.
illie.Cetitcr, Tuesday, Feb. Old; at J. 0. Bullard's 1Ittootlyn, Thursday and Friday; Feb. llttli and ‘2sth;;
at D. Wilmarth'S, flopbottoni Station, Tuesday,:
March Ist, and at Ilicko&s,ligringtille, Wedneiday,l
March 2d. . -

Come one, come all. • R. TRACER. '
. li: 0. I would be glad to ace my friends !marl!
3lontrose, at any lime, come In and settle, R. T. 11

Montrose, January r.r, iszAt.-B'w -:. I
- _

Ezecuter's Notice
xy()TICE hereby given to all persona baring de) l

against. the Ese or TIVOTiIr, WARNER, !late or tne townrhr,p of Bridgersater, rived, that
same 1004 be presenteri 'td the rindeniigned for ar•J';
rangement. and all persons indebted t 0 raid Estato
are requesred to make immediate payment.

CHARLES AVERY, Executer.
*Montrose, Jan. 26, 1559•—tin .

-aREMOVAL.
.

ri F. fOILDIIAIII lIASREMOVED Ills,
1-1 • Ilarnesc and Trunk Shop
acrop the street, into the building formerly occupied
by ROO ft Webster, one door below- Keeler k Stod-
ihird's which he ho fitted up expressly for a

.Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Shop,
and where he would he happy to have his friends call.
. AU n-ho have ut.oettloi accounts for 1858, will
plane call-without further notice,

And otelige, F. FORDIIAM.
Mentrn,,e, 3nntntry 14*. 1 SSO.

New Year presents.
TRE subger!iter hamake a present ofabout

Fix different Mulattoes f.,r the year 1659, to ev-

ery family, in Susquehanna County, ',They ;up got up
and published at a great expense, and cont.:St much
valutt,ita . ADEL TURBELL

Montrose, Jan. 5. 18'9.

CR. IC.,.eep it before the People
If.AT the te.e:l` t Um: yrk.ll:..her..
au led which EAT.-thic Iron utol the:.so:. ...yid. to., of

'lt Cc ...en at%South /tort,: :Area. and n S to 4.-
InAik rthe. ite.ll, heron a
will Lc ntalrely eaten Ap oat that ih...fe of .In.k.ph 1f17.41...
Nhrri,hea u. th‘t 1 i.'. Taaen the nightof tht tat of Ueceu.

#l.OOO auJ v Oo,,EAld '4r:entch.' pin.olt

ash hre-rtoq" kd •41 I moil. aatl hureUr
hyravvrahht, b) r awl, II: rt1,..e..1 C... a the < t+l) I,,ttnt"

proof 1 wk. In use. •
& CO'S PATEN.:TCIII)111,11)‘' SA FES.

only mtelf In 11.1.(liv whin: have:nevet-hcen rol!bed b.
Inttelory or 1.1..)tht,rc,nttoth.4l,lro)ed e‘chtentai
The Pr:a offhe ithnit: --

Ea•••••anit torrahril .11111.avrt..rutA ./ornwkit T.a Nrw
Ilt —We: the ^ eh,.a.a. of et ia

henryrt nifv tb`d 1f...iv...1ry in......to I. E. ILlokl,Vb.. Ob.
hi Fermi .t N•. ^4 at nat. thl,vt width N.l, 1,.

the Ate Vol Aradl- t ;

ptoaf ...de, that thehoak, kialser. j.ha Irv. A -e . wht.'s er, In tie

,ate at Au. Buntmete tanch a.mr,•kl •a tin.. that the Imildloo: hk
svag La lea* Fhaath. and mit IShrt. L1K.14 and that a Cr• ro
riartasa une militia Lamed over the.I.ll.l.rsfa sr,. 11.4 bathe
!chile havelejored,:o4 SAFE phmartll.: to 14. ise-PoJor.

Signed. W. R. re....xime. drogett4 .1. 11.1312LE.rncrh-o.t
A. A.Safet..t.tianb:r;Manta. SANTOS a 'aebos.u...., t.

WlLwat BIT. Joint Corer. E. li.zvwn4 t..t.Joseph, Mn.
F.VANS WAT'InON, ^1 Shnth

hartnow on Land the Ittreeste.....ortment of Salmon: oler Saf,a in the
I r Rltral M31(.4, ‘k.:.rranted entut to ATI' Otbc, 1/1.141.

ttit e4ll, srnoulk •
3icaztt....fantury 19, 1%4.-1 y torcr.

lIERRING'S
PATENT FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES

$OOO1,REWARD to an per:mil who shall
prove that one of them has ever W-

ed-, in an accidental fire, to preserve its contents.
The BEST N.. 4 FES:anode.

F. 11. CHANDLER,kient.
Montrose, Noe. 34., 1853. - -

•1d Vitiators' Natter.

NOTICE 14 hereby given to all pemna having, de-
-1 11 IT:O1114 ig,aits.t the Estate of ROOTRT ES,

late of Iterriek township, deceased, that the, same

mast be presented to the undersigned jor arrange-
ment, and all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment.
JOILN TiIOILAEr.
ELIZA lIITTIES, f

Ben irk, San.:,, 195U.—Cr

Adantnixtrator'f. Notice
. •

~TOTICF. ither .s Irrn in .perrem, haelue tlternnd 14..0nrt
/ the egtate of A. C. LYMAN. decea,e4 late or
that the lame 1111157. 14 pm-voted to flit untle,tztled for arttoce

tomid I:•ente arefeeinteeled to make
tratnetajeraynient. 'LANNI N It. 1.17,1—A5, Adteletetut,r,

SrtirtrylllP,StIAQ. 4n. :1„F.'.9...6.•

Courts of Appeal.
THECommis.loners' ofSusquehanna Countyhave

tied upon the following days and places for
holding .NPFEALS -front the Triennial Assessment
of 197,9, to wit:

Forest Lake, Monday, February 21, 1859, at the'
house of Mrs. Clark, in Forest Lake.

Silier Lake and Choeontd, Tuesday, February 22,
at Kimball's Hotel, in Choconut.

.Ifiddletown. Apolacoll, and Friendsville Borough,
Wednesday, Febzuar.i tad, at Jackson's Motel.

naafi and Auburn, Thursday, Fehruarj 24, at the
Snyder Hotel, in Bosh. •

Springville and Hinted:, Friday, February 25, at
the house ofSpencer Ifickox, in Springville.. ,

Brooklyn and Lathrop, Monday, February 29, at
-the house" of Jamew.O: Bullard, in Brooklyn.

Marford'and Lenox. Tuesday, March 1,-1859, at
the house of N. W. Waldron, in Harford.

Clifford, Herrick, and Dund.df Horotigh, Wednes-
day, March 0 at the Dundaff. 11otel, in Dundaff.

Gibson-, Thursday,.March 3, at the house of Joel
Steenback,' in Gibson.

Thomson, Ararat, and Jackson, Friday, March 4,
' at the house of .1. 3. Turner, in Jackson.

Franklin mid Liberty, Monday, March i,,at the
house of Bela-Jones, in Liberty.

New Milford and Great Beed,-Tuesday, March 8,
at the Summersville Hotel, in New Milford.

Harmony, Oikland, and Susquehanna Borough,
Wednesday,. Marat 9,at the house of T.carr, 1n Susq.
Borough,

Montrose and Bridgewater, Friday, March ,11, at

the Commissioners' Office, fn Montrose.
Jessup, Sattirday, March 12,at the house. of Dan:

iel Hoff, in Jessup.
By order of the Commissioners.z

WM. A. CItOSSMON, Clerk.
L Office, Montrose, Jan. 12, '59.

Dimock High School!
'TIRE second term of the Irbnock lligh School will
JL commence on
-Tuesday, February 1, 1859,

to continue 12 weeks, under the...charge of 11. 31.
STONE and competent Asaistants7

A, C. IMAK.V,LEE, IL D., Lecturer.
Exilesties per Term of /2 Weeks.

TUITION—Common
Higher, 4,00.
l'rimary, 2,111.

Board pei week, 1,50.
-Booth rent per week, .... •, . 12.1-

• Accommodations.
The bUtdings will accommodate 100 students ; ant)

those wishing toobtain rootns to board then:tsetse"
can do so by,applyiug to thd Principal. A 'Teachers'
duo +VIbeiornted far those wishing to, teach Com-
mon School,as one dollar extracharge. • •

The Opening Address
will be delivered by the Rev. W. B. ESIORY, of
Iftintrese, on Tuesday evening, Feb,, ,ist, at 61, p.

A generalattendance ill desirahle.
B. ST s7.l,,r.Principal.Diuidck 18„

• .

rPHIE einiittitersblit which has existed didng the
past year, undetthe tisane of Brnstat READ,'

& Co., is this day dissolvearby he own limitation.
ThetwolcsantaectsiiiiCefiliklatitfirisref fientle/

& 11110AMialkuileir;trait 4t: are in the hands
of 151,<V,Alesitlef, mho asthorixed to sett%
the same. „ ' IEO. Y. IVEII7LEY,

J. P,W. RILEY.
._-Monk Q6;44,1.113158.
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rrlIE .sibscribers Till • continua to ,earry on the
MercantileSniffles% •

as heretofore,'at the old stand in the Brick Block,
under the name and style of ' I •

•

• READ -dr, - CO.;
and they respectfully invite their old customers, and
the public generally to give them a call. They de-
sign to keep constantly pn hand a general assortment
of amenable Goods, coniprisingthewltsual variety of

-_
11,

• t.Z Ca)a' •

11, 2' 114 -

•rs
O w 5" az"' Wve•

- • wi'll th 0-4 s to.%.." 42.4k-a O" 6,ti ly'

•M• a: 14
:4 t o40—v c;4:t 41; 17, g 6

• Q't c ° 4 41

all of which they offer on the most reasonable terms
I for Cash, Country produee; or approredcredit.

J. I'. W. Ittt.tv, with C. F. READ.
Montrose, Janl, 1859.

NOTICE.
nll. PATRICK, JR:, would like, af-
-1-1' ter a silence of nearly ten years, to appeal to
the moral sensibilities ofa very generouspublic, who
have always manifested their sense of appreciation of
his usefulness by exacting his services when needed
or thought to be needed, but who have given no
other evidence of gratitude or goodwill—particularly
In the way of " substantial aid" as Kossuth would say
—that lie now desires a full and entire settlement of
all his se -counts, alv, the account:co( the late firm -of
Patrick & ffiniock ; and he wishes further to state
that he desires nothing to be considered wrong, if,
ititer.sikw weeks, the said tiecountt!, remitting un-
t4ltlcitshotild be placed in the hands of a good sharp
rollectemi, and made to account to him something that
will buy Oats and Buckwheat. Pleasenotice this and
take action accordingly.—Tours Tndy,

E. PATRICK, JR.
Cr" Ifattention should not be .paid to this, Jens

F. DVNMOrtf: may have something to do with it.

KEYSTONE 'HOTEL. I
Wm. K. ,MATCH,Proprietor.

THIS new and eommodionsllotcl, situated on Main
Street, near the Court House, and nearly in the

centerofthe business portion of Montrose, is now
fully completed and furnished, and was opened on
the Tall of September, 1s5B, for the
of the public and

_

tiavelers. Tho Proprietor feels
confident that he is now prepared to entertain guests
in a manner that cannot fail to give

complete Satisfaction.
The 110113 C and Furniture are new, and no expense

has been spared to render it equal, if not superior to
any similar establishment in this part ofthe State. It
is well supplied with all the recent improvements and
comforts; and obliging waiters will always be in at,,
tendance to respond to endpapers. The Stables
onrieeted with this Houseare

New and Convenient.
The Proprietor respertfully solieita the pabsmagQ_

of his old friends and thepublic;enerally.
VM.K. MICH.

Montrose, September 22, 1853.—tf

TINE NOISE CAPTAIN
Keeps Wideofthe Rooks

WHICH WRECK THE SHIP
laid Wise PEOPLE Trade _valeta

(:)- co d. 19
Are Sold theCheapest.

NEW GOODS
AT

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
ONE PRICE AND READY PLY STORE.

Just arrived a large aid Sploidid Stock of

fifole, & elook
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
WALL-& WINDOW. PAPER.

Flour and Salt;
Watches, Jewely,Yankee Noticihs

tc., &c.i ote
and a -great many articles too numerous to mention.

A word to theorise. Ilion want bargains call a
HAYDEN lIROTIIERS.

New Milford, Dee. fr.), 1858.

Binghamton Water. Cure,
BINGHAMTON, BROOME. COUNTY, N.Y.

This Establishment is open for the reception of
patients the whole year, -and is arranged With a

etew to the health and comfortofinvalids during the
cold weather. The

113tr. VN C(DOZO
arc thoroughly warmed and the entire house Is kept
at a Smomer,temperalure.

Experience has demonstrated that watertreatment
is mostsuccessful during the Autumn and Winter
months.

Expressly to the Sick: .
You are an iealid and desire to be cured You

long for health. Make the proper effort and your
health wiltbe restored., Are your Liver and stom-
ach diseased? are your Throat amilaings diseased?
are you Bedridden. unable to walk ? have yoe'Rhem
nudism or impurity of the blood ? have von General
Debility and Palpitation of the . 11eart?, have all of
your efforts provedubortive ?

• •

Go to the Binghamton Water Cure.
Water Treatment will speedily cure you.

•

Forfurther particulars, address, -
0.V. THAYER, M. D.

P. S. Dr. Thayer trill be ofSureinclianna Depot,
(Nicol's Hotel,)Derember 240, and January 21st.,
for consultation. -

Binghamton, Dcc. 22, 185-s.—tf ,

Books, Books:
AT COST , FOR CASH!

B. -CHANDLER is now prepared
• to supply Dealers, or Schools, by the quanti-

ty, with the knowing, Books it COST, for CASH,

Stoddard's Series of JtritliMelles.
Sander's Readers -and Spellers.
Webb's 'Normal Readers. •
Brown's and Covall's GrammarsSTOVES, PIPE, TIN, 110231

-. •

SHEET 11101% WARE:
rink undersigned 'would 'announce to the ptililic

that'lle is again in the above mentioned business-,
and may ho found opposite his old• stand, on Main.
&rect.; below Searle's !hue!, where he will be happy
to scolds Old eastotners and a,s mane new ones as

will give hint a call.
Stoves of the newest patterns, and at the cheapest

rates.

Letter, Cap, ain't 'Wrapping Paper:.
I have on hand a good assortment. or Fancy Gift-

llooks,,,AlllumA, Pictures, :Paintings
'

China Goods,
Gold Pens and Pencils; American and English Waich.
er, clocks, kc.; ke.' Not forgitting to mention the
brat article of Toilet Soap made, called

ITON W • SOAP.
which it any. one after Using a cake, thinks other-
wise, please call and pint' money shall be refunded,

at WANDLER'S. -

JobbingDone on Short Notice.. Montrose, Dec. 15, MS. .
-4

Produce taken in exchange for %Taro.

S. A. WOODRIJFF.
Mentrose,_Nor. 11, 1858.

• CABINET 'SHOP_
-IN N N

TIIE undersigned takes this method to call the at-
tention ofthe good people ofSpringville and'si-

chrity to the fact that he carries on the

CABINET MIRING BUSINESS
at Lynn, in ppringville township, where all articles
in his line—of%aid materials and Iworkmanship--
may he bad cheap for cash.

CALL AND SEE,
eV'Grain, Le., will be takenon treount.

THOMAS JAIINFAit.
Lynn, Decimber 15, 1.953.73 m

WHAT NEXT !

G-' CANDY' insteadof-IIEDI
CIYE, a fact, for

PURDONS
WOAM LOZENGES

❑ace eldhely superseded the use of all other
kinds of

VERMIFUGE
wherever they have become known. They are

VERY AGREEABLE
to the taste.

BEADILY EATEN
BY CITILDBEN—-

.

PE4FEOTLY SAFE,
and are the most •

EFFECTUAL
and Reliable anthelmintle .

Medicine in USE.
Tfiey CONTAIN- •..•

NO MERCURY
or any substance Which can injure the weakest
infant, but hare excellent

TONIC PROPERTIES', •
which will INVIGORATE the system and render
it proof against subsequent attacks. Price 25 at.

Afanufactured by N. F. MARSH dc. Co.,
Scranton, Pa. For sale by Abel Turrell, Ileßen-

: sie k Eldridge, Vrith Fere, Eaton & Sfoxlcy, flay-
, donErottlers,l. Dlekerman, jr., and Dealers geu-
orally. ' n0r:1;58.4m

--
- ,

A Happy New Year to All for
1858 it dead and gone,
1859 is bue just begun.

(20 please call at the Mos-roar nowt Srons And
17 buy 4 copy of the Arts of Beauty, by lola Mon,
tea, and subscribe for Godey'sLady's Book, for V2,to,
or for Peterson's, Arthur's, Frank Leslie's, Mrs. Ann
S.Stephens's, Ma gazines, &c., dc:; at the ..lowest
club rates*, or Harper's and the Atlantic ;Monthly
31agazines ati?.,no each. Call and buy VI copy of
Livingston 's Travels and Exploratbaus-in South Afri-
Ca, and a-copy of Recollections of a Lifetime, -by S.
G. Goodrich, a fine sett of Chessmen, a beautiful
Album and Portfolio, a nice pocket Bibleand Prayer
Book, (of which you can find 15 or 20 styles,) a
copy of Miss Cooper's MountVernon Letter, :Songs
fur littleones at home, Coprtship of Miles( oodish,
a superior pocket Rolfe, a pocket Diary and Alma.
nac for 1859, Lady's, Democratic, Fortner's, Trib-
une, and Juvenile Almanacs, Ae., and at the
sante.time aubseribe for any good Family Paper on
maychoose at the very lowedclub prices: You ban
alsoget almost any Weekly Paper or ,Monthly Made-

zine (N. Y. Ledger included,) for January Bth and
15th, by calling at the Montrose 'Book-Store, first
door north of Searle's Botel, where they are for sale
by, - A. N. BULLARD.

Montrose, Jan. 5, 1859.

ValuableFarm for Sale.
Tll seam-nee aces forsale the valuable Fenn

and Hotel, lately owned-and occupied by Calvin
Sumner', deceased, and king known as the.

s•

~

,a=more Plficet."
Said Farm Is situated' in the pleasant Tillage of Sum-
mersville, in the township of New '-ifiltbrd, -'B4risque-
banns county; ra.,'dlrectly 'Mk the line of the Dela-
ware,LackaWanna and Warden) Railroad, four miles
from itspniction'with the Neir York and Erie, at
Great Bend, and ono-a half mile from the Depot, at

NewMilford. It contains about - 240 wren, 180
acres improved, 811,pereampodland- : Ji,la -well we,
tered, lure a lasting -afters tinning through, and.a-
'Rtbier'imaG tiq-fif waterconveyed in lead pipes
tithelheitatt, bainiS,' and cattle-yards.- lt, is well
fenced andundirgoed ettltivation;lewell adapted to,
growing grain, and Is : pw.udafly- fitted for growing
atock,'end is one of the best dairy Cams in the cam
ty. .0 hoe upon it too erotism's, Of choice godleill

1 fndt trees, a large and convenient dwelling, itow;oc-. 1
curled ass hoteh two large horse sod deemsbattenorvektgettata'with two cattle Pirdaf-: aitple sheds
andsil the arrangements for fetldleg -'401119Area
Pea logand, grain barns ; ice house, brick:Anode
house, large corn boos; and 4., other. oubbnildirigh
:nececearyon a large,firtg; It will be sold low, and

14471$01** ,84' otadottoltr'ltii information ad-
Aress 'ffi ':'-.: ,1.7 f." • :i. ' A'4;;F XTielr6V `: '• ,••• - 4 ';',..,› ;. • ''' olandiandll.4, ,

_
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ONE HORSE STORE
kor;p0 1-4412:0J1iNfiz)743 -0-1xl

SECOND LOT OF
.Fall & Winter Goods

Just received and selling remarkably /oic, for

wiim 3p./k...w..1
J. S3fITII, Jr., 4; SON'S

Convinced that the "Nimble sixpence is ,prefera-
ble to the slow shilling," we .propose dealing upon
that plan. By selling Coati-at figuies Which eau::
Trotfail to suit," and paying the " Hichegit 'far.
ket Prices for all kinds of PRODUCE, "lee ex.
wet a Rusin- •

- Dry 'Goods.
BLACK SILKS, Poplins add Plaids, ,

•

PRINTS in endless variety,
De Lefties and Gingbanis, the best tobe halFrom*he City of " Great Notoriety."

n fact every thing in the line offora. GOODS going
ow " IrOR:TI/E'Rel Y,"at SMITH. k SON'S..

-CLOTH TZT G.
'UNDER COATS, Orr ('oats,
kJ Pants, Vest, and Collars,

Hats,.Caps, Boots, and Shoes,
Chcap fur the DOLLARS.

at SMITH & SON'S*
GRO.OERIES. .

10 GoodlS6utar . sl,otOns. io 2r Olfr.64:3R .ic! i tosr .
Good Tea for $1,00; and other Goods at eilually low
figures; at & SON4I.
For.reasons we know not,we cant mike trithyme',"
With this kind of Goods, at this present time,
Suffice it to say, we've all kinds, And enough,
From a bbl.•of Flout; Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Fish, &e.,

to.ar end* worth of&ire. •
ITCHupthe team, bring along yourGrand:Mt-
ter„.Eggs, Feathers, Paper Rags, &c., and don't

forget to bring the Wife, Rollie, nod what Codeyou
have to spare. Yours in Trade,

J. SMITH, Jr., & SON.
Springville, Dec. 1, 1858.
COBB & ROGERS

eiFFER to the nubile, at prices that cannot fail
N.Jr to stilt,a large and superior assortment of

GROCERIES,
At-the old • and.. well.known -Ntablishment formerly
occupied, by 0. N. Crane. '. -
,SUH.ARS, TEAS, °OFFER, SPICE, FLOUR,
and SALT, (ty the sack or barrel,) FISH; and all
articles usually found in first class Groceries.

Flour by the Wholesale anditetall.
As ste men to,merii, ale hope to receire a liberal

share ofpublic patronage.- • : •
We have also opened -a

• BUTCHER=SHOP
-in die basement of -Baydt 0/ebster's- nevi Store,
corner of )faikand Turnpike StreCts„.

)1: B. paid for Pelts end Illdci.
- -•- " 'COBBk ROGERS.

-Noniron, Dec. Ib, 108.-c2ooet.- •

..11FIRMERS ATTEND 1-172
THE undersignedwould rovectfullyaunounce to

theFAsxxits and ail °there latexested,Out
• • MOTT & TILDEN; •

at the old stand of M. E. DOW, are' pie:
pared to farrdalt PLOWS of the mcdt, approved pay,
terns new In Om attelttta„.Mateltle's, motor fran
jkam,ke. Also Potets •of alt. Ittels;landaidtce,.
Caldrator teeth, and•all kinds of coatings Wrenn-
eraand Others. an ofWail". propose to sell ad 191?
soetut be afforded, byandeatabllatonentLoshiecourt•

ELLIAIL MOTT;
G. 4.1114V5,

14re ars eisci aginti for stater/a Ifteie•rens ,
Drag'endTllientatIlatrifor weed;alot Dog Ch
POwergiW14001010thX01111010111WitS0000;

Kowa* pea. It /886.-0

Great Triumph

TheßeadyPaySYste
:,;,- IiCERTAIN TSL

GOOD
CAN BE:SOLD.SUCCEMFULLT IN

MONTROSE,
AND AT

or -CEl, Ertl
TLl%Autboreting 4ll.l.4 !ill towell

of~er~behg, iluesktit4 & 6
Where it will be proven that the merchant; in
line his Goods, can afford to sell cur.pvt,
CASH, and can offer inducements sufficient
makc it anobject to purchaseni, at whatever as.

five, to procure the money to make their parch
- _

on the Cash System. • ' .
'They Lave just received, and are constantly

ceivivg a large assortment '

DRY GOODS AND.,CLOTHINI
particularly adapted for

, Fall and Winter,
and which are purchased under the most favors.
circumstances, for Cult.

.= 4

They are enabled toand will offer andsell atpri.
4u4 below others that have giien everlasting credit,
no matter whether it is to Tom, Dick, or Harry.

TIIEREFORE,_.
Exairtine, Compare, 'ands ACC

OR Da MBE,
an assortment beretofore unequalled by anything
er offered in Montrose. •

'

TV 10'7Y.
exn- .

STAPLEDRY. GOOD
Compcising many new and desirable styles oiOo.

unknown in this market,among which will befound'

,Ladies' Dress:Goods, ,1
all the noToitics ofthe•day, cheap at - .

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

SHAW-LS.
New and choice styles of Broche, double and sin.

Plaid, Wool, Talton, and Mantilla, and a n
atyle of011EYILL SHAWLS, -

CREAM AT a

guttenbergf Rosenbauln,l Co'g.

CLOTH CLOAKS.
An assortment always on hand, also Ladies Ciotti
trimmings to match, of all shades,

• Cheap, al
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co's.

EUE32OI3ED[ERUE
In this department we can offer greatinducemenl
as we aro-purchasing dtrectly from Importing 80..
The assortment comprises •

French Sets, Sleeves and,Collars,
Worked Edgings =Orme

and a great many more articles too numereesto na
tion—all of which maybe found

CHEAT). AT
Guttenberg, Rosenbaumob Wee

1152-Eg3,o aoolpi
Bonnets, Ribbons -Flowers,

Wire, Stiff Nettinga, and Frames,
at wholesale and retail, Clpealor at

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

. DOMESTIC GOODS,
Mapbe found all the differentqualities of PAM

GINGILAMS, -

ELEACHEW GOODS,
PINE UNBLEACHED AIUBL

' -TICKS,
sup'ES,

DENIMS; • • ' • .
sa.arrnia 2+yards wick,

CHEAP, AT
gIaTb!iIIERG:,IIOSI6II'VMS, k.CO'S.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
As thisl.m one of their principal branches ofbusin4
in NewYork City, they certainly have one great
vantage over all the rest of dui Clothiers, they ,
ingone4 ipartner steadily in York City to dei,
all his,tinie to this particular branch of manufactu-

‘
They will furnish ,

at tt4; me, a' good Garment,
about ilia Price for which ematerials can be :: 1
They will warranttheir wor ',and a complete fit
no bargain. They keep constantly on hand one
the best stocks of . '..•

''

.

Over and Under Coats,
.guen As

ROCK ; DRESS, RAGLAN, SACK, & PANT:
• in great variety and different styles. •

Vests t Vests t 'Nests
k.uct, ns Velvet, Plash, Cassimere, and Satin

CHEAP.,AT
Gatienbem, Itolobnum &.Co

At Short Not

TrAder.;-onto,arailn,_
Foi. Ladles u well ek for Gentlemen.' gush

SILT;LWOW WOOL, la,

MADEtimsTd.i.MADE TO. ORDER
OS Tnx

BEST MATERIALS

• . etnAti,, AT • ,

'Guttenberg; Co

One vo e(il aufeientfor the spice.
- To our numerous Friends and

rtietail q 0 aioll6 $RIO 111001Sel tO
10 0 1,00

indebtedto ue, we.o say once( more that we

• ' READY PAY'
AO ell laksintstenet be icitted with

We*0:9( writing D • • •
UttOrt* and fa-Pi°tting:tiii,roetaißeet tO Out

WOall mutlsqa*it the*best
PaYPent' stemll4.4lver

montiteon oat tools*, will tie left;for collection,
less settled.birnote.._ -

ilutiesterg,-Itintimuk 84 €4,
Korot" October 10, 11,

Ytuiu',

Ii


